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WAR ON PENROSE

MAN FOR SPEAKER

y&re, Smith and Brumbaugh
Confer on Fight Against

Baldwin

SEEK "EO-BO- " CANDIDATE

Administration Plans to Effect
Working Coalition in

Legislature

Governor Brumbaugh, with the assist
ante of the Vares And tha Smith Admini-
stration, will bitterly oppose the election of
Itlehard J. Baldwin, of Delaware County,
retiroso candidate for Speaker ot the
House.

Plans for opposing the Baldwin candi-
dacy nnd for making compromise proposals
In order to effect united support for the
Mayor's program of tax and other lcgls-Ifitto- n

and to reduce to a minimum the
factional fight In the Legislature, were dis-
cussed nt the hurried conference held last
jilfht In Hnirlsburg.

Tlio .Mayor, Congressman William S
Varo nnd Governor llrumbaugh attended
the confab, 'which lasted more than two
hours. The Mayor nnd Vara left for Phila-
delphia hurriedly at 4 30 o'clock, and re-

turned to the city a silt last night. The
onferenco was followed by a dinner at the

axtcutlvo mansion.
ItCSULT OF CONFAB

Neither tho Mayor nor Congressman Vara
would comment today on what occurred at
the executlvo mansion. It became known,
however, that the result of tho conference
was at follows

The combined power of the State and
city administrations may be used to
fight tho election of Baldwin, to whom
tho Governor Is unalterably opposed.

A compromtso speaker will be sug-
gested by the administration, but tho

nfty-fltt- candidate has not been se-

lected na yet.
No agreement has been reached on

any legislation that III come before the
legislature, but tho Governor, Mayor
and their political friends r hopeful
that there will be no opposition to tha
Hayor'a bills to obtain relief In tho
taxation problem. ,
"t win not make any comment on my visit

ta Itarrlsburr," said the Mayor.
Congressman Vnre would do nothing

more than admit that the conference had
been htld. "It Is true that tha Major and
Biyselt Went to Harrlsburg. Wo had dinner
with the Governor, but t won't discuss It."

It was reported that Attorney Uoneral
Brown attended the conference) but Con-
gressman Varo denied this. "I dtd not see
him at alt In Harrlsburg." ho said.

Governor Brumbaugh, In Harrlsburg, ad-
mitted that tho Speakership had been dis-
cussed. Asked It any conclusion had been
reached on tho Speakership, he said:

"Wo only discussed It Indirectly. Wo
are awaiting developments."

"Have you decided upon any one?"
"No; wo nro simply waiting develop-

ments. Ilcally, their whole purposo In com-
ing here was to talk over legislation per-
taining to tho development of Philadel-
phia.

"Philadelphia Is about to ratso Its tax
rate. It must So 80 to pay Its debts and to
do other things. I am not ready to go into
details at present, but the fact Is tho city
must get some relief In carrying Its bur-
dens, and It will likely bo necessary to
widen Its taxation resources.

TO HELP PHILADELPHIA
"Mv visitors nro vary much Interested In

tho development ot Philadelphia, nnd so are
alt of us. I am, too. I am a Phlladelphlan.
I want to aee the city grow and that Is why
we had tho talk. They camo hero to dis-

cuss matters referred to In my statement of
last week In regard to the city's legislation.
Jt la a big problem, and we talked over vari-
ous phases."

Tho administration and the Vnrcs are
opposed to ths election of Baldwin because
the Delaware 'bounty man Is considered one
of the leading "wets" In tho house, nnd
because ho announced that he had tho Pen-

rose support
It was pointed out today In political

circles that Baldwin wnged tho name kind
of a campaign for tho Speakership two
years ago, and after ho had declared ho
would ttlck to tho finish. It developed on Iho
eve of tho convening of the legislature
that both factions had agreed upon Charles
A. Ambler for Speaker.

Baldwin was Indorsed last night by tho
JtepresentatlveB-elec- t of Bucks nnd Mont-
gomery Counties. Thoss who signed tho
Indorsement were Henry T Pickering- and
Daniel O. frets, of Bucks, both lieutenants
of Joseph It Grundy, and James S. Bojd
and I. T. Hnldeman, of Montgomery. Boyd
and Haldeman aro lieutenants ot Charles
Johnson, Penrose leader In tho county.
Fletcher W. Stltes, tho third member from
Montgomery County, did not sign It Ho Is
a follower of Charles A. Ambler.

Woman's Will Probated
The will of Mary J. Shammo, who died

recently at 260 North Fifty-secon- d street,
was admitted to probate today. It dis-
poses ot effects valued at 15800 In private
bequests. The personalty of the estates
of Leopold Brooks and Hannah M. Patter-io- n

has been appraised at $5000 and
12823,70, respectively.

Mann & Dilscs
1102 CHESTNUT ST.
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A Knitted Fabric)

Men's Overcoats
Women's Top Coats

Unequalled ! Warmth with-

out weight, Smart in cut
on4 color. Damp proof
needs no pressing. Dur-
able, practical, economical,

Sold exclusively by thi atoro

mmn & diocs
U82 CHESTNUT ST,
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to provide fif-
teen of students
with ft diet which will effectively nourish
them nt n cost nt least ten cents under tho
forty cent's a day spent Tor each member
of the Chicago Health '"diet
squad" wero begun today by two student!)

the Club nnd pro-
fessors ot chemistry and polit-
ical economy of tho

Members or tho Club hnvo
found on anal) zing costa that they had been
living on thirty-thre- e cents a day cacli for
tho last four weeks This figure Is seven
cents under the cost of fending members of
the Chicago Health Which wan
reached alter an extensive nnd

of Chicago nnd diet

The Chicago schedule was fixed at ah
to show how low the cost of

nourishing llvlnir could bo cut. But for A
month, tho Club members say.
they have been KCttlnif fat oh tho fare which
coats them cents each a day.

The fifteen students who hfuo offered to
undergo the test nfter are
arranged are members of the
Club, an ot students whose
homes nre In Pa They rented
a house nt 3151 Walnut street when the

opened this tall and decided to
see what could bo done tow ant livinr
cheaply.

MKATj FOR EMTVIW CHKTS
They succeeded so well that an audit of

tho club's books shows eleven cents has
been the cost of each meal during tho last
four weeks. nro under way
with Dr. Alonzu 12. Taylor, professor of

chemistry ut tho
of and Dr. Simon N. Patten,
professor ot political economy, to see wheth-
er tho club members cannot bent tho Chi-
cago diet squad by ten cons or moro and
continue to live Doctor Taylor
hns directed several tests, somo of them for
the to determine tho effect of
copper nnd tin containers on persons who
eat food cauti'd in them.

It Is Doctor Taylor who will arrange the
menu for tho student test. Tho
will be under the direction of Doctor Taylor
nnd Doctor Pntlen Oio Is intfrcMid l it
from tho viewpoint of an economist. Tha
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PENN STUDENTS LEND FOR DIET
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members nrrnnged Univer-
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PENN STUDENTS

FORM DIET SQUAD

Seek Chi-
cago's Forty-Ce- nt

Achievement
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THEMSELVES EXPERIMENT

Willtamsport, volunteered
professors.

Fifteen Eclipse

club members will be pledged to eat nothing
but the food served thenvat their house.
Tests to determine the effect ot the nett diet
on their weight nnd other physical Condi-tlo-

Induced by the changes will be mads
under Doctor Taylor's supervision.

When tho club members found they were
beating the Chicago diet squad so easily
without planning for It, they began to read
the exploits of the squad with considerable
amusement.

CU1CAOO StEj; OVEtlCHAnrJED
The general belief among tha students

living on the thlrty-threc-ce- diet Is that
the Chicago victims aro not getting their
moneys worth. At thirty-thre- e cents, the
club members nay, they are eating much
better food than tho Chicago squad, with n
good deal nt scientific advice, Is getting for
fprty. W. Uenson Hnrrer, a sophomore med-
ical student, has chnrgo ot feeding his fel-
low members of the Willlamsport club. Ho
bad no experience In tho work until the club
wns started two months ngo. Ho and B J.
l.ogue, a Junior dentistry student, have been
appointed to represent the club in arranging
with Doctor Tujlur and Doctor Patten forthe test here.

When Doctor Taylor has assembled some
sample diets Hnrrcf and I.ogue will take
them back to the club Tor adoption afterDoctor Taylor has explained the. Idea to
the melnbers. Then as Won na the club
members have given Doctor Taylor

that tho tests vlll be conducted
according to schedule the experiment
begins.

Harier. I.ogue and the other club Mitn-bei- s
sniffed contemptuously oh reading

that tho beet the Chlcngoana' forty centsbus Is chopped beef, boiled rice, carrots
and pot roast,

SCOIIN" For CHICAGO MfcS'U
"W eat roast beef and chicken," Harrersaid, showing his bills to prova It. "Wo

never had chopped beef yet. 1 notice there
are no eggs on tho Chicago breakfast raomi.
Their I, cites Beem to be mostly carrots
and bean soup. V hab eggs for brenk-fas- tery morning nnd fish cakes, kiJnoj-ste-

and potatoes for lunch. And at that
we nto beating them by seven cents."

Harrer nnd his clubmates hunted up the
records of somo of tho menu they hao
been eating lately tor thlrty-thrc- o cents
a dny.

Tor breakfast they hno Btmvcd fruit,
oatmeal and a choice of patent cereals, two
eggs any way they pleas, roffeo nnd fre-
quently hot muffins. Thoso ho like may
drink Cocoa Instead nt coffee.

This ono of their tjplcal lunches: Vege-
table soup, mndo from n real soup bone;
hamburg steak, linked potatoes, canned
peas, coffee or milk and canned peaches.

Dlnnor menus often list roast pork,
mashed potatoes, canned string bcftln, cof-
fee anil tea, baked macaroni, baked npplo
dumplings,

Tho only ndinntago Harrer takes in his
buying for tho club table Is that the
canned foods ore purchased In quantities lit
wholesale rates. Everything elso comes

from the corner groceries and butcher
tores,
Tho club members who will tindorgo tho

test If the diet Is eatlsfaotftry nra W. Den
ami Harrer, R J. I.ogue, Karle Mortimer,
It. tv. Crandall. H. P. Cntlson, Uurke
Mem tin n. C. 13. (llnzrlcli. A. 1. Pane. A. P.
Crockett. It. E Schleh, II. M. Sones. Walter
Bwnn. M. C, Hills hnd It II. Ahdemon.

Doctor Taylor nnd Doctor Patten met
yes'crday and discussed tho plan with a
Mow to arranging the experiment It was
decided that Doctor Taylor would Investi-
gate tho (lUeitlou of though
patatablo nourishment and get together n
list ot foods which would bo placed on the
club menu.

"Above all thlhgs the food must ha nour- -
lulling and pnlntnble," Doctor Taylor said
"! would be useless to arrangn nnd advo
cate a diet that no ono would cat. The
value ot the experiment lies In determining
a diet that will be as good as anything cater
now, yet served nt n lower coot." This
expressed Doctor Patten's views also.

GEORGE MILLER DIES

Retired Banker Succumbs in Hnvcrfdrd
to Old Ago

Oeorgo Phllltf--, retired banker and finan
cier, died nt his home In Hnverford last
Sunday. Ho was eighty-thre- e years old,
and death was duo to old age. News of
Mr. Vhlllor's death did not becomo known
In banking circles Until todny.

Mr. Phlller had (mlTcred a dtttlnh In

health for several years. Ho abandoned all
active business nnd lived In retirement nt
his Haverfonl home. Tho severe winter
inonths ho fepeht at his holne at CI 17 Npruce
street. Five months ngo Ills son, George
Phlller. Jr., died. and. it Is said, ho never
recovered from the blow. His condition be-

came w'firse two weeks ngo, and on Hunday
ho Inpscd Into unconciousness.

Ills Wlfo nd surviving Children. Wltllnm
It Phlller, secretary or the Ileal Kstnte
Trust Company, and Mrs. Kdwnrrt C Ieo,
were at Mr. Phtllef's hcdsldo when the
end came

Although of a retiring disposition In the
later yenra of his life. Mr. Phlller for many
seats wns native In financial circles.

For many jears Mr. Phlller wns presi-
dent ot the First National Hank. He wns
a former vlee president and director of the
V. CJ I., with Which his lata sou nlso wns
connected. Ho nlso war a director of the
Fidelity Trust Company, and was con-
nected with several other banks and finan-
cial Institutions.

He wan a member of the Merlon Cricket
Club and the nadnor Hunt Club, of which
he tvaa formerly secretary.

Mr. Phlllor was born In Philadelphia,
HIb first wife, wan Miss Itebecca II. Ttuck-ma- n,

of Doyleslown. Inter In llfo he mar-
ried Mrs. Ullen Upton, ot Uoston

Funeral services, which will be hold to-

morrow In Havorford, nnd tho Interment
will bo strictly private.

UR standing army in theso United
States now tallies fewer than a
hundred thousand regulars. Man
for man and perhaps even man
for two men they will hold their
own anywhere, anytime, yet they

comprise the federal government's only
soldier safeguard of a hundred million
people.

Then there is another army! It
wears no uniform, marches to no bugle or
drum-bea- t. One hundred and Bixty thou-
sand strong it is men and women who
are serving under the blue and white em
blem of Bell Telephone Service, bound to-

gether by the traditions of a scant forty years, but
traditions that do not show a losing fight when there
has been a real public service to perform.

The Philadelphia "regiments" of this army, 6000
strong, are always ready operators, linemen, ac-

countants, clerks ready for fair weather or foul,
a storm, a flood, a conflagration, or any devastating
factor that places on theso employes an added re-

sponsibility that must be met with a grin and a will-

ing hand. Thepublio's army it is reaching into every
nook and corner of the country, 160,000 strong this
soldiery of Bell Service, each standing shoulder to
shoulder with the others in the rendering of a service
that shall not only meet but anticipate the public
will and requirement, a. service that shall measure
the importance of little things as well as great.

That's the sort of organization which counts!

ia.w,!,..

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA
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CIVK, 9EUV1CE COMMISSION

iSSVESjHOSEtofeN'S "LIST

One Huhdred and Nlnoty-thrc- o Eligible- -

fof Appointment to Duly irt tho
Bureau of Fire

Ths Civil Service Commission today mado
publlo an eligible list for hosemen con-
taining 1st nafnc. The ltst Is from hti
examination held several mdnths ago nt
which 2S took the tests. The bid list was
exhausted last week when Direct6r Wilson
ot the Department ot Publlo Safety ap-
pointed the lait seven men available t& the
fore.

Those-- eligible rot- - appointment arot
Wllnijr It. druTr, norr M, T

Tf'T? ,f1' .V,KIWu vnri ". MlCorrnitt, .John B. AOsna. !
rslrlclt Flsherlr. Hurry Whfttitm
seitr. J

Frd- -

II. vVlleon.

ttm llannht. Tiul. f. tl. lr.h.rt
Consn. wmUm Kramer. XViillam t. Drew.JfraM II. Aiecann, Jr., FtrdtrtcK W. Aroffe,
rnllte. Valrlrfc A, Murray. Francis J,
Couphlln, urinsra F. Mooney. ilsrry TVeWi. ehnp. Uermtn. Klhsnkn V. iionr. Wllllsm htlon.IthslBianii."'p" v ,v Kasrsrn vv.

ii" rrmoK iiicosri, vviiusm ironjwrne,ll O'Neill. A. Ootmnn Oeol)lKr. Utorm Kstltn. lVn.!.rlr Uwr. J
tvCennell, Jehn 1,. Msrkt, J.
VVJI lm Jl. Molrer,. Vincent lie

i wmnr, .nnii a,, iinmi in,

niosn.
Albert fttMn- -

Jehn
J...

fa.v
Tt

Jo..rh A.
onls .AVrstcolt,

Tnaraes 11. oner.. vvjiusm Bsr. Jotcrb A.
Jehmtdn. tlttir V rMitr. jnR rnov il,.rt
It. Cooper. John P. Iirseelln. llohert N. ivalsh,Htrry urltstrnsn. Joh K, ry. John It,
O'lUVa. John II. YMfr. Oeeree W. Cottrell.Jlsrry DAehman, Jr . (.'hsrlts A. tSttsruta,
Thoms lti.urady1 Chsrlfi D. WsiteHMch,
VlillTn IsiUlon. Themas W. Krant, Wllllnm

O. BoliHffer. E. I)6nohu, llsrry Wolfrum,
Thnmis Ufltush. luis M Pchsffr. I.swrenee
J.,Tner, John Farmer, .lUlTy A Don. Harry
inij(.nini. jr.. jnins rranRiin a.

McCloiW. MeKrnwnrntllin, Harry
John J Munlt, Harry Jseob
Wllllsm F. Murrhj-- . OharlM.II. vlraham.
A White, John ll. Ilanlon. Frank
Chatles H
Jfta.nh r.

urimm

Ash. James Dultv, lluil K
ernin, , i"ovi

oevm.

rv
MUUII r, Halpln, Thomaa K lr. tlert

llliahm. UhatleK
neaai

JT. Mnrailrn. Jr.
u,

Pans. Krnfat N. VJurand.

Arthur
riftwkM

iwu, jeh

Ktiir,

ehn

mrr.
JAHDtl

uavis.
iiieacn,

l.nn.
Arinur

Wllllaln
M. ntcharriaon. Warren J Mellinkoer, Hamunl
II. Khlr, Thomaa J. McUula-an- , John CI. Hoi.
Themaa.. J. rerguten. Jpaepli II. rneoat,
Jam It, rlmtnr, Alfred llalKIr, Thomaa rrummlni, Jacoh C. IManimM, Carl I. lUijolrh,
Charlea T, leaver. Harry II. Jojce. Jamea
B, .Moonry, Chart's llacW- - f.'harles flflimlilt.
Illchani Farrell. Oeers W Ithewlas, CharlesI) lloeklna, llenrsj' F. Nuaoheler, 1lminNeuilNk, arors McKnlsht. Jsmea It. Kenneilr.
iieorra H. cnanman. charl J. tlu?k. itnrton

. I.,lrrman, AVllllam J. MeCann, William 8Tm, VVIIIIam II. I'llklnaton, John K. Hhaw.
Kdward 11. Mcqulll.n. I'eler Corcoran. luranl?
W. flkrrfa, Jr.. Jvilllam J Cualck. Charl 6.
Haserir, Irvln J. Thornton. liavlA J. White,
Janifa n. Wood. Jr.. Jeeeph V Mclnlrre,
yitllam it. MehfiiMt. llqrare Shaw. Oeorsa V

Knnla. Allien V t.snilTicrr, Joaeph Murray.
Clarenr F, Miller, Nathan J. Thftmaort Hsrry
laul. Franc Qllli-spl- Jnn.nh A. Ureyer,
Mslwell RCechrkh Thomaa A Meainly, Peterj. Aiiea, rrancia k. iiicnaroaon, William f.O'llara. Frederick F liaumnnn. Michael J,Fasan, James J. Morrla. John llaainakl, Michael
J Harry. Joseph P. .coonev, Charles uimh.Jamea J lr(nr, Taul A. Oraffelner, William
II. J"aener, Arthur II Kearney. Thomas Hunder-Un- a

Thomaa J. iteVay. Patrick McOomh.
Frank 'a lthfilg, clarence B. Hlmmelrelch.
Charles r lliiraa. Michael J smith, Charles,
R. MrUralli. William Iterahman. linla Ht.
ileonre. John J Petaney, James fitewart, reter
I.. Murrny. Joaeph A llnrkhnrt. T . a c.
Mitchell, Jain :McAllister. Wlllu.n A.
pie-m- nance Horn neon vv llowers,
iiiomaa r .ileum, josepn l locco

joim

fMwarit
Hoa-nn- . Joiruh Keller Alhert VVrlsht Jamca
uonccan.

ionarn

jehn Cllace. Hnhailor Mannannro.

Edmund C. Hopper
As a result of an accident on November

IS, when ho was run down by a bicycle.
Kdmund C. Hopper, for many years con-

nected with tho Union. National Hank, died
yesterday M his home, 1926 North Thir-
teenth street, aged "0 years Ho wns p. son
ot the latn Zephnnlnh Hopper, for many
year teacher of mathematics In Central
High School, nnd wn prominent hmong
thn alumni of that Institution. A son sur-
vives him. His tdnerul will be held tomor-
row afternoon
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Head of Conl and Iron Polico and Civil
War Veteran

FOTTSVlkT.rj. Ta., tfov, &. Captain
feamUM Winn, tho head of tha Phlladilfihla.
nnd Reading coal nhd Jtofl Company po-
lice) died this morning nt his residence fol-
lowing a stroke sustained ono Week ago.
He vrna In his seventy-thir- d year.

Ho served In tho feeventh Fnnsylvnla
Cavalry throughout tho Civil War In tho
Union nrfny, and eight yats ubseo.uenliy
Joined the polled force, becoming tho head
In 1902. Ho wns a charter tnembeV ot
Meredith rest, O, A, It, FrnckvlUe, nnd
of tho Anthracite Irtdgo of Fre nnd

Masons, of St- - Clair, In which city
he wns born.

Woodaiown Girl Missing; From Home.
The polico wero asked today to Watchtor a f)rtoen-yent--o- runaway girl, Elisa-

beth Allen, of Woodstown, N, 3., wno lefthomo yesterday. She Is short and plump,
and W&ra A black-and-whi- coat
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Nay. 27i BAMUEre M.( hoaband
Adams. Ated.TS Dn.tiuevpf.

AI.I.AIIAISI), NOT. 30. BEHJ,
ot Altn AllahaAd. kWd fi.
friends, ttrotharhood e( Trmlmnfe

nwkwislk

tery rutler of lnneMr4nt R. B.r',iai
timefal aerlvce. Ju.,, 8, u. lthee.. uelaware Co.. r IK
atBrooWyiu t.

AI.LEK-ff- ot, 5(1, .AMANDA .M.,
joiepn Alien, ittinuras ana
ip rnnerai. vyeo., sxp p. m. vn

uei. uo I'a. Iat Drlrnta,

aiiei

xnerp

A'.'I.UV.t. Hnu JMtll,,n TfiVltd to funeral aertlcs. Wed., w JWWe
It., liflow.Ualtlnyori ave,. FenHrood, Pw Bet.
Mt. Morlih Cm.V Friends may call To.

ANSON Nor. SO. JOHN C, bnrtasal
rancca yineon.asen vv.

Ptonemen'a Fellowship, 28th Ward, .((
funeral nrrlcea, Frl., D. m-- i SJJ1 H,
at. (near Slat and Cvrmbarland). Int.
Frlenda mar call Thura. vn after o'l

nntrtilr nlweeUAir.n, nor. .1, niuiuAM.iMuu&ffa.BwnSB. Iielatlre and friends Inylled to
earrlces, Frl 3:30 p. rn., 4381 Penn au, 7rMk
ford.
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A Thanksgiving Menu
Worth Eating

Tho high cost of livine; nnd tho holiday rest are two
excellent reasons for brinBinir Uie family hero

$1.25 Per Plate .
Blue Point Oysters oh Half-She- ll

Contomms llnlle Jardlntern Chicken dumbo with llleo
K'!et of Sta S83 Cauto MeunleroCivet of Itabblt Chasseur nianksglVlntr Punch

Larded Blrlollt of Beet au JusItoast Turkey Sturfeil wllli Clieatnula, Cranberry Banellrowned Sweet PotatoesAsparagus. Hutter Hutica Amerlealne SaladKngllsh Plum Pudding, Hard, nnd Ilrnntly Sauco
.ApiH'- - Mlnca and Pumpkin pio
Ico Cream Assorted CakeSwiss and Philadelphia Cream Cheeso

Toasted Crackors Nuta and Itnlslns
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